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.Thirteen Others Died of
Wounds, 26 of Disease, !

6 of Accident

10 MISSING IN, ACTION
1 ,

Grand Total of Losses Up to;
Date by War Department

211.282

Whlnton. Jan. 21. The casualties
announced by the War Department this
afternoon comprlso 82 names. Of this
total 2T wero killed In action, thirteen
died of wounds received In action. 2G

Fuccumbed to diseases and K were on
tnc as having died from accidents
nnd other causes. There are only ten
leported mlsslnR and none ns wounded.
The first section of tlio uas renori. is- -

this mornlns. shows G3 wounded
severely.

Summailzeil, the casunujes io nam

Keported
""':.-- 1

Killed hi action 2. 30,426
Tlla.1 nf ,nimrlfl 13
Died from incident nnd ...

other causes 5

Died of disease 2fi 1r!202

MlsslnR In nctlon 10 13,38
Wounded In action 134,036

Total 82 211.210
Total of section num-
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Moderates Win

Continued from Farc One

.many candidates there were deputies
to be were permlttl
to strike out a name or names on a bal- -
lot, but could Insert others replace
them.
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based proportional rcpresenta- -
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In some pollliiR stations Berlin larRe
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Scbeldemanti lost 11.000 votes In one
., !.,. e. hi.

Incomplete returns last showed
ihnl Tlemoerata rolled- 1.2.14,041

votes; Socialists. 2,603.423; in- -

dependent Christian
partv. 1.110.137; the Herman
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,eNer - the Socialists polled
,

105000 vot neainst for tho Ma- -
jority socialists.
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Whlker-Gordo-n
Just as it comes from the Cow

Natural Milk
Delivered in Philadelphia

by the Supplee-Wills-Jon- es Milk Co.
AH sold by the Walker-Gordo- n Laboratory Company
produced from owned, fed and cared for by this

Company, and delivered from its own or its
This insures uniformly clean and pure milk, and satisfactory
service which care to make that
Walker-Gordo- n milk reaches consumer as it
from the cow, fresh, clean, pure. examina-
tions show the milk to be remarkably clean.

Walker-Gordo-n cons large, healthy animals, many which
are and by the Company. are tested and examined
dally and fed a ration clean grains, clover alfalfa hay.

Milked in clean from clean com by hands, and
delivered sealed and within few hours after lt leaves the covvi
this Walker-Gordo- n Milk.

SUPPLEE-WlLLS-JONE- S MlLK COMPANY
Winntr tf ftvtht Gtld TeltpbinePtplar
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Omsk Will Ask'
Peace Delegates

ronflniieil from Pate
nnrt the view-- of Heibert lloovi
that, In this territory, there food
reserves sumclent to people
untn MnrcIli Imt that the ft 'iplles In

parts of tho country sn Tr.
4. TY....!.!.... la .,....... TSnt.r, i. " v.. v- -

the people of the liberated,. be r.i If
to bo danger of lapsing Into -

sbevism, and has Congress to
advance money feeding them, Is

considered evident that the provisioning
t.t(tl,l.in pnntlnntiB In orrnm- - n

ntnrn In illseu.sslon-- going
on

To Dlsrnss I.riiKiie toon
Tho plans tho Le.iRtte of

continuing to develop I?
deemed not improbable that Iho
ference will get to Its fltst ds.
cutslons of that bubject the end
of this week.

The Italian li.m nom
inated Senator Scialoja, former Minister
of Justice, ns Italian member of the
International In Paris to
study tho ciuistlon of the Leaguo of
Nntions. I.eon Bourgeois and

I Robert Cecil are the French nnd Brltlbh
members,

French have nddressed n petl- -

tlon to tho members of the I'uice Con- -

ferenco asklnp Justice In tho name of
thousands of women, ouiir Rirls and
children who. it forth, were
tcmatleally toin from their families and
subjected io various tonus or unreal- -

.
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lho9 who executed them nml those v ho
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studying, fill-i- i for ltelf, block- -
ndc and problem. la proln.

they will Innunur.ite dlcus- -
sloni durliiK tho comltis- - week.

The Ameilcan V point contemplates
certain relaxation of the earlier "water- -

tlfiht" lilocknttr which would nllow tlio
entr;- - of foodnluiru, lubricants nnd other
materials Into enemy This,
It Is held, would restoration

BVKteniH Hour mills and
other nReniies Involved pieparn.
t'on of food supplies. The blockade,
however, o'.lterwltfe he ns rluUI'.y
enforced as efr, hecauso of
as a weapon to force the enemv to ac-
cept the peace terms will pre-
sented,

The relnntlnn of the blocl.ade ns
repanls fooilstiiffs Is already effective!
In n portion of the former HnpsbuiR
domains rood belnR sent Into VI- -

cm!n "1 W,'U n",, "liberated reKlons'
nnd will lie supplied to Ocrmany under
,l,p '"" of l,,e armlst'ce extens'on
aRrerment nt Treves last

American experts mid to believe
"''" nicint, ror nenrinna.

cants, repair parts locomotives nnrt
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Poclallsts HelRriide.
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Auvtila-IIuiiKar- nnd (lor- -
a further relaxntlnn of the

nde to permit ImporliUon of limited
,,f mnterl.ils These

however, wotilil be enouclt to
m)f t,)o ("entrai rowers to resume,,.., commercial

while the Allied countries nre lnbor- -
Ine under the Inndlcap tlivnstn- -

of iheir Indunrial the
spoliation of Industrial plints trans- -

formation of Brent k of their re.

While proper will be need- -
ed to bar an- - of eportluR

at now paid
clothltiK and nrilchs houFt-hol-

Is tilt the pressure
of public opinion 1m (tiemv countries

lie sllffel cnoils nl

'IU are rrnuireo
,)OTne consumption. This lie- -

will, is said, prevent
serious exports from neutrals to adjacent
enemy countries.

Allle Are llanillenpped
This problem, compllca ed

question possible-- competition
neutrals and the

Kntente belllRerents before the latter
completely restored to

".,.. of ,,..,., .ssoclnted
tnnt it tvouirt be unrair to

neutrals undue facilities to rush
world while the. nn.ihle 10......

,.,,i,,ii
Dispatches from Loudon say I,leu(en- -

Maurice llnnke.i, secretary,,.,, ,v.ir Cabinet. Ins been
' appointed the British representative on

tlio secretariat of the rcc.rn Conference
The four great Powers have made
or will similar appointments.
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3 service

luncheons for fifty
Ul ccnti will surprise in

quality and generous portions.

102-11- 4 So. 15th Street
EDWIN RHODES, Manager
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I.a asociazlone "Stella
,1'Italla." tra slcnore itallanc.

lecl-n dare l'anntiale ballo sera
gfiinaio, nella splendlda

del Btllevue-Stnitfon- l, blnmandolo
"Victory Ball" destlnnndo parte del

carv.

IiiiIa.

Kruu.in',

Luncheon?Only

National"

Minutes

Enjoyable

National Breakfast!,
75 Cents
and

Cents One Dollar

rlcavatan nollelvo del offercntl
ltnlln cause delta Rtterra.

Hallo quest'tinno nMumo una
ccceilonnlu nla per scopo

Illantloplco cul intra, fila perche' nl

aonc stntl nomlnntl. unnnlmltn',
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.
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nisabctta Malattsta. nuiii-ag-

sono state nomlnnto Te-
resa CrlMlilo, Sladnlemi Mad-dale-

Snmmartlno Ilosa Klnimcl.
Mnestra ('irlmonle sar.i' slRnora
Maria Clamplnl, iualc nvra' per
iisslslentl slcnern Vlltorla Fulsettn

slgnorlna Nettle ricccrello
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Continued from Pane One
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34-5- 0

Matfson & DeMartf
1115 Chestnut Street

ANNOUNCE

For Tomorrow Only!

57 Nutria Coats
Priced Remarkably
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we can realize our for
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nnd confusion, and our armies
long serious
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bore out many of statements."
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II row n or

Ulack

Itccularly
72.30

The Prices Herein Are Less
Actual Cost of Production!

(8) natural nutria
Iteducetl from 17.V00 to

(9) NUTRIA
Reduced from 195.00 to

(6) NATURAL NUTRIA
Reduced from 22.").00 to 145.00

NUTRIA
Reduced from 233.00 to

(9) NATURAL NUTRIA
Rediucd from 213.00 to

NUTRIA
Reduced from 2C0.00 to

(8) NATURAL NUTRIA
Reduced from 2G3.00 td

Small Deposit
Purchase
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PURCHASING AGENTS' ORDERS ACCEPTED:

av?son & DeMan5?
1115 Chestnut Street

(Opposite Theatre)

These Extraordinary

Fur Specials
Continued for Tomorrow!

Every Remarkably Low Effect
Immediate Clearance Note Quantities

The Prices Herein Quoted Are Less Actual Cost of Production!

"DEGARDLESS of advancing costs of increased cost of
furs priced below actual cost to insure quick

disposal.
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Will Reserve Your Purchase Until Desired!
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vanquished
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Desired
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H COATS
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(3) HUDSON SEAL
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(3) 30 TO 43 INCH HUDSON SEAL
Iteiliuril Irnin aali.00 , tu 94C QQ

(1) PERSIAN LAMB
lleiliirtil mm JiS.Uu to OiC, QQ

(2) NATURAL SQUIRREL
Ilnlurril rum Iu 241! 00

(3) SCOTCH MOLESKIN
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(2) CARACUL
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(I) NATURAL MINK
ltriluiril fnim Oil. to AAC QQ

(1) RUSSIAN KOLINSKY CAPE COAT
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BROADTAIL COAT
Ittiluitd from 0,'S.OU to CQC Qfl
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FOX & LYNX SETS
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